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to gctall kinds of
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WE would
Dealers and tha PnKii
been published in full in these columns, as if wiping to attract more attention,
CITY BAKERY AND
generally 10 c ii: ana examine our stock of
and we call apon these men who cry out he whimpered loud enough for the lady
STATE OF NEBRASKA. )
Auditors Office.
"crucify him" to show a singla point to hear him : "It is something pleasant
,
Lincoln. February nth. 1871 .f
He has fitted up the finest Market in the Sta
be loved. I fcish I were a poodle,"
to
is a true eopy oftheannual statement of the Home InsurI hereby certify that the
wherein David Butler in "proven guilty of and he looked impudeutly at the lady.
and keeps no'bing but the best or
(SignedJ
purchasing
ance Company of Aew Vork ca die in my office.
elsewhere.
before
p
Meats. Meats delivered in any
mnvrnic-Tira "high crime or misdemeanor." Point "6ir, if that i all the requisite toobtaiu
Mr. nargent having had the experience
f
(quantities on special
A
have opened
twenty years in manufacturing all kmdi nf
Auditor of Nebraska,
Bakery and Con-- f
a
contracts.
out the evidence or else admit that your affection, you should be happy. Be pafectionary on Sixth Street, one door north
we
are eonnuent ot giving entire satiffm
dCw4)
Ilifihest Prices Paid for
r iizgeraiu s
wnere we are prepared to H. E. PALMEri, Agent, Plattsmouth, Web.
tion to all who may favor as with tieir patroa
cry is raised simply to further excite a tient ; ou arc a pupnv now you soon oi
any
am
age.
lurnisli
junt
of
may becou,e a dog." AI O. 1'icagnne.
Soap exchanged for grease, and delivered in
prejudiced public; prejudiced by
mu.-cl- e

cow-milkin- ir,

Stoves, Tin, Hardware & Farming Tools

Manufacturer of Tin

fVOlKAll

F.J.HETTEER

Farm Implements,

Sheet Iron Ware

lam

of First

AMD

IHtANi

DKUGrrlST,

JOB'PRINTING

ieKK&
I

BUTTERY

J. II.

Is new receiving and has on hand (at the old
Und of YVnite Buttery)
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Seutk side Maia Street. PlatUmeuth. 2Tb...

m

THE LARGEST AND

weak-knee-

A CGOD

Jflain St.. JVext to City Hotels
AlattsmouIi

PLATTSMOUTH,

MOST COMPLETE
Stock of Prugs. Medicine. Paints. Chemicals
Lead. Varnish, tloal un, risn"H, maco-nOil, (larg'.ing Oil. Cuetor Oil, Neatsfoot
Oil. Whale Oil. Linseed Oil. Lard
Oil, Essential Oil, Cod Liver oil,
s,
and a large varie:y vl
Fancy
l'rr::inerr.Article,
ami Toilet
FlaEssences,
voring exlraott
and all
e

.'o-tiou-

Number 9.
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MEDICINES

COUNTY NEBRASKA

J. D SIMPSON
CO.,
r or warding and Commission merchants

m

ESTABLISHMENT

GOOD BARGAIN!

y,

South Side Main Street,

chance;

Such as
Jayne'f Coe's
Ayers', Hcovillo's
Hall's Christie's Mc- Lain'f. Morse's, Baker's

Wistar's, Wright's,

Good New Presses

-

1

i.mpiii-jum-

Wake-

field, tluysott's. Ptrry Davis
Roback's, Pctitt's, Mrs. Winslow's

'"-ch-

C

Dr. Winctell's
llortitter's. Drake's
Wallace's. West's and ol the most popular
Patent Medicines in us at the present day.

e.

Brandies Wines and Whiskie

a-

sh-"-

of the

dc-fead-

'0"

&St.

Plattsmouth,

Of the Best Grades and Qualities, striotly for
Medical purposes.

Packets

f&eb.

DOMESTIC

DYES.

--

1

Red or Rose. Green, Blue, Blm-k- , Analine,
digo. Madder, Extract Logwood, Dry
Woods, Ac. In fact everything
that is needed in the drug
r Modical line.

Novel-readin-

Forwarding and Commission Business,

Lot for Ten Dollars.

'"l1

:

PROMPT ATTENTION,

to-wi-

f

TEST STYLES

-i

t:

hysicians'

Ia- -

erscriptions

Carefully compounded and put up at all hour
All Drugs waircntcd fresh and r.ure. Ca 11 b
fore buying, und sec what 1 have to sell.
riattsmouth. t cb. otli.d&wlf.

club-foote- d.

cross-examini-

time-sarver-

Sold Since their Introduction
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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

-

-

&T&TKfIjEJtT
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POPULAR AND PERFECT

Cooking Machines

the period

PJIe Item edy.

ARE OUR WELL KNOWN

JOB T Y 2? JC.

urutrg-Sisl-

-

JV&V in

i--

.

assets.

Being of the simnlest Construction,
managed and guaranteed to give

Coital Jvo More.

"

Entire Satisfaction.

1

As no article in the !iniiati,l,l h..
rAi
influence in promoting the health, comfort and
happiness of the family circle than the Cook
economy as well hi policy to ret the
tt;1.Ve.
KHY BLsf; and in buviiig the CHAKTLil
OAK. you can rrlv on irttiiifr tha mnRt mimf-aful, popular and perfect Cooking Ktovs ever
made.
SOLD BY

d-- u

.

cut-hndish- ly

Ca-jirr-

h,

o

Il'iin-vls-

-

.
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INVITED

Wine

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
612

or JLi"e.

"

LIVE STOCK DEALERS LIKE
E. T. DUKE & CO.,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

of-"e- re

FRUIT TREES

NEW TOHB

jvhi-k-

m.-il- e

)

1

t

I

,

.

-

AND ALL

pois-inou-

so-call-

and 614 North Main Street,

ST. LOUIS. MO-

ici-Io- w,

so-call-

art

Weeping Water, Neb.

.

UR

EITJRSERIES

"SHOO FLY"

Furnas Sons & Co.

200,000 Apple Trees

,

i-

U

ton-goin-

!. Sargent

t

MEAT MARKET

to-d-

feioc-K-

.

FATCATTL1

means

of unfair public prints.
The following: words actually formed
the peoration of the counsel's plea of his
client in an assault and. hattery case in
Athens, Ala. : "Let the humble ass
erop the thistle of the. valley
Let the
sagacious goat browse upon the mountain's brow, but, gentlemen of the jury,
I say John Gandle is not guilty."
1

The other day a tobacconist of Cleve
linn in frnnf tf hia short the frtl- loning 'notice," written on a board:
''Wanted a girl to strip."
lnrtrl

Jin uely o! bacfvelor suggests that i
vnndcr (he j
be pubh.-he- d
births
hfjil ot ",Vw Mu'-ic.'

Mrs. Stanton is sharp, but she some- Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes &c.
time "puts her foot in it" as awkwardly
as if she was a man. In her lectures
Fancy Baking lono for Parties whenever
she is asserting that the
DAXY &. BR0.
Democratic party is a better party, has
March 13diwlm.
mure love for justice, than the Republican party, and proves it by the willingBARNES "&TPOLLOCK.
ness of that party to grant suffrage to
RIAL KSTATB 'iXD 'tNSCBAKCK AGEHT's
woman. It was the Democrats in Wyoming that pave woman the ballot. In
Have a
the same connection she points out the
lact that the women of 3'onnng voted COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
almost unanimously the Republican ticket
O, Mrs. Stanton ! Is that the way you To all LoU and Lands in Cass county Nebprove woman's inferiority by showing
raska.
that sh not on'y is ungrateful to those
with Maxwell Jr. Chapman, Attorwho crant her favors, but that she natu- - neysr0mce
Law, Plattsmouth. Nebraska
at
rally'pfavitates toward thp moaner party? J. VT. Bnrne.
nWi
Th
.

d.

now-a-da-

ftifhiir'

Tint.

!.. 3'"iAwtf

SHEEP.tc.

H. ROBERTSON,
WINES. LIQUORS

Morrison's "Shoo Fly.

AND BRANDIES

Jcwt

91. D.
TV.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, late a Sur-of the Army of the Potomac,
Pl9tr?Tn.nh. Xc.hraska. Office at O. F. John
son's Drug Store Main street, opposite Clark &
Plummers. Private residence corner of Rock ac
1th streets, twe doors south of P. P. Gass'.
reon-m-Chi-

Best quality of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand
All orders promptly attended to.
AIW STREET, 1VR POOR WFfT OF

1 HP!

RAILBOAD TICKET

FFICP.

ltA1THS.

J.

Estray Notice.
mar9bl3w5"

General Merchandise,
8UCH Ai

DRY GOODS.
OKOCEIES.
1IAKIWARE.
QUEENS WARE,
HATS. CAPS BOOTS.
SHOES. NOTIONS.
PINE AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER.
SHINGLES AND LATH.
We re Agents for

i

Willcox & Gibra Sewinjj Machine,
u undoubtedly the Dt Machine now in
ise.
Kiarl'J'6'JtC.
kich

"Luxuries of Modern Travel."
In these davi the t
i
ic Las become ejccccxjiniclv
t')o..taiu their patronage, a llailroad' lino

i

iiint
be aole to insure Safety. K,e d and comfortable
mo n eresKiiry quali
y"ri"'
te
a
UrM
fications
of
in-iclass equipment of coaches and
locomotives-- a solid road-beand heavv iron
Pullman s Pallaea R
n.
i. ,i
d ining curs, a direct route, gojd eonncctious and
arcful management.
The liurlington ronte is makine
,.. . igh
possess all thesn nnli-I- ,
degree.
..
7
a. route to
'" .u-urB
pouild east. we.-- t. north
all
Koum. oy means ot its connect tmu .. ...II
,v',uw8
1. At Omaha with il.P
NebaaVsk!atUm0Uth W'tb th U' M' II E- 3. At Hamburg, with theSf Joseph
Railroad
for all points in kunxn. ton
any pa of the city.
Al.(JtLu'nwa'. wi'.h th Ics Moines Valley
and
paid for rendered tallow and clea
Cas
Missouri railroa'tr.
greaAO.
p5V A Turlington with the 11.. C. R. k M. R.
.
orgs,
Davenport.
iwearney virara, near ferry St.
eoAD w
Muscatine, ttc.
6. At Monmouth, with tho n i r t. . t
Brid . Nebrask City.
and Western Union Railroads, for St. Paul and
Jn l.SdAwtf.
points in the north, and for St. Louis and points
in the south.
7. At Peoria, with the short line Blooming-to- n
route to Indiananolia. Cm, ir.r. .i; i .....:7- and all points south and ea.-t- 3.
At Peoria, with the T., P. & W. R. K for
Logan-por- t,
Columbus, 4c
H'inois
?n A;iWrtZ'n-lnTCentral.
r- l;
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Don't Forget the Place,
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of Horses and Baggies on hand.
7The bent
Corner V ine and r oartn streets.
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can be given
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LOTS FOU SALIT
LOTS FOR S ALU
LOTS FOR SALE
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